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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

. ~I.'~'i'!.~r:'... .......... .. .. . .. , Maine
D ate . ..... ~U.f.l~... ?5 L

.1.9..~ .. . . .. ....... ,

P.11!1.~~~ .. 9:r.8-'. ~8. .................... ................. ... ..... .............

Name ..... ...JIJJJ...1.~ID. ...

St reet Address ... .. C?ll: ...Wi _
~.8..°-1:1 ..S~-~ ........ ..........
City or Town .......13~.~Yl~.r.'.1..

~re.~.... ................... .................. ... . .... ..................................... .... .................... . .

H ow long in U nited States ..... ... . ?.l. ...Y~.~f~ ..........................
Born inME:l.G.?-41?:ID. ...J.9.t..~
....N.!.:S. ~...............

..... H ow long in Maine .. ..?~.. )'.e.?.-.r..8. ..

................ ............... .. .Date of birth .... N().Y.!' ....1.5 , ...J $.9.2....... .

If married, how many child ren ..... ... ..l. .................

Automobile
·· ······ .... ................... Occupation ... .B.l:l.<:IJ~~.<?T.. R.~P.~~.r } Jan

N an(:i.Pe of employer .. ....B.~.I1.e!&:r'.. J\9Q f_j,gg ...~ ... ~h-.~.e..t...MJ ~.~~....G.?.•... .................................. ........
resen t or 1ast)

Address of employer ... ~9.~.J{.~

...... .. .

f?'?.~~--·~·~-~-- Bar:i~?r..~....~~ .•............ ............... . ....................................... .

English ..... ......... .... .......... ..... .. . Speak. .. .X.e. ~-....

........ . ... Read

.. .... ... X.e..S. ..............Write..... ...X~ S................ ...

Oth er languages .... JJ9. ............. ....................................... ...................................................................................
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ....... ........:NO.
H ave you ever had military service? . ....... X.~ S. ....L

... ...... ........ ........................... .................... .................... .

C.~~.a.cl_i.~ l) .. A:I'..TP-Y... . .. . .. ............................... ...... ......... ..

If so, wh ere?. ... fre:tn.9.~........................................... .........when? .. ... .. .....

~?.::1] ............ ......................................... .

1
~4,<.w i

s ;gnatme .. & ! . ~u .....,,

~ .. ...~... .. .... .. .. .........

W itn ess .....

lfECEl\'ED A. G, ~.

J;J N 2 7 i940

a~,l

